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By MOBLEY CASSIDY. 

Paul Whiteman rather "sneaked 

up” on the musical world. 
Musicians didn't quite realize what 

he was aiming at until he had hit It. 
They thought he was only trying to 
be King of Jazz. 

But he wasn't. lie was setting out 
to be a real musician, as well. And 
be Is. of course, though nobody dared 
believe It till Gilbert Seldes took up 
the cudgels for Jazz. 

No one would dare assert nowa- 

days that he Is not the modern Moses 
who is leading his hosts out of (or 
did Moses lead them Into?; >\e haven't 
the New Testament handy) the wil- 
derness. 

Anyhow, he Is to be in Omaha 
March 21, he and his 25 men, tried 
and true.'-They will be at the Audi- 
torium. It would be wise to buy 
tickets enrl.v, for between 13,000 anil 
SO,000 tried to get tickets to his 
Chicago concert, and more than 8,000 
or 30,000 failed. 

One of hfs principal numbers will 
he George Gershwin's concerlo for 
1he piano and orchestra, called the 
"Rhapsody In Rlue.” It Is the first 
piece written in pure classical form 
and pure jazz spirit. It Is something 
everyone should learn by heart, for 
most critics expect it to be a turning 
point in musical history; rather like 
the battle of Marathon, or Waterloo, 
or Bunker Hill, If you are up on his- 
tory. Anyway, a turning point. So 
be there, if you feel like turning. 

The public will have Its first oppor- 
tunity to hear the rebuilt organ of 
the First Baptist church next Sun- 
day afternoonwhen Henry W. Thorn- 
ton, organist, will give a recital of 
sacred music at 4 o'clock. 

Carl M. Smith, baritone, and Ethel 
Woodbridge Murphey, soprano, will 
be the assisting artists at the recital. 

The organ was recently completely 
rebuilt, four manuals being Installed 
and; the action changed from the old 

pneumatic type to ihe latest type of 
electrical equipment. 

Luella Allen presented her violin 
pupils In recital Saturday afternoon 
at Hotel Loyal. Those who took part 
were Mildred Morrison, Lee Kennard, 
Jr.; Edith Mlchaells, Arthur Holter, 
Martha Hertzog, Robert Davis, 
Imogen* Nichols, lold Davis, Clifford 
Lawson, Marian Kpley, Charles 
Chase, Viola Mlchaells, Evelyn 
Francis and Grace Epley. 

Something new In the way of pa 
trlotle music Is on the program of 
the Rialto theater orchestra, directed 
by Harry Brader, for this week. It 
Is an overture by Mayhew L. Lake, 
"America,” in which he ha* attempted 
a tone picture of three great leaders, 
Washington, Lincoln and Wilson. The 
music is Intended to express the 
nature of each man and to depict 
the difficulties which each met and 
evercam*. 

The exit march will be Von Blau’s 
“Through Battle to Victory.” 

A program of Beethoven music 
will be presented at the next regular 
meeting of the Fortnightly Musical 
club at ths home of Mrs. Harry Steel, 
5202 Burt street, at 2:30 p. m. Tues- 
day. * 

Artists on the program will he Mrs. 
•T. O. Burger, Mrs. A. R. Burnlte and 
Mrs. Louise Zabrlskie. strings; Mrs. 
Verne Miller, contralto, and Mrs. 
Fred Werndorff, pianist. 

Mrs. Fred Hill and Mrs. Werndorff 
will assist Mrs. Steel as hostesses. 

The high school and college glee 
clubs of Mount St. Mary college will 
give a Spanish operetta, "The Ixjat 
Necklace," at the Brandele theater at 
2:30 o'clock this afternoon. Elghty- 
flve girls will take part In the produc- 
tion. 

The music of the operetta was com- 

posed by Charles Vincent and Is 
typically Spanish. Dorothy Vincent 
wrote the libretto. 

The college students will appear as 

ADVEBT1SEMKNT 

Cod Liver Oil in 
Sugar Coated Tablets 

For Puny Kids 
Forget the nasty tasting, itomach 

upsetting cod liver oil and give the 
thin, puny, underdeveloped children 
McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets If you want to give them a 

good appetite and put pounds of 
good, healthy flesh on their bones. 

Doctors know all about them, and 
so does Sherman & McConnell Drug 
Co., Beaton Drug Co,, Bra ridels Stores 
and all good pharmacists all over 
America, for they are in great de 
mand, because they are not laggards, 
but show results In a few days. 

They are not expensive either—SO 
tablets—80 cents, and children take 
them like candy. 

A very sickly child, age 9, gained 12 
pounds in seven months and Is strong 
and healthy. 

V One skinny woman gained 9 pounds 
9n 24 days. ...■*#?**■* v.: -w- __ 
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/DANK OF HEALTH 

Do you realize that you 
must make deposits in the 
bank of health everyday? 
The safest way to keep your 
health-assets intact, is to keep 
your body well-nourished. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the food-tonic, rich in vita* 
mins that helps thousands 
realize dividends on their 
deposits in the bank of health. 

A little of Scott’s Emulsion 
helps you keep your 
deposit of strength 
intact 
Icott * Bownr. Bloomfield, N t. 14- U 
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London Quartet to Be Here Thursday 

■I ue London String quartet, one of the moat noted airing organizations 
Inutile world, will appear in concert Thursday evening at the Brandels the- 

ater, under the auspices of the Tuesday Musical club. The members of the 

quartet are .lames Levey, first violin; Thomas Petre, second violin; H. Waldo 

Warner, viola, and Warwick-Evans, cello. » 

Bgpsy singers and ths high school 

girls will sing the .Spanish roles. 
The lading parts will be taken by 

Marie McCarthy, Mary Florence 

'Madlga.n, Ethel Ollverlus, Frances 
McGrath and Harriet Foran. The 

singer will he o’ccompanled by tho 
Brandels orchestra. 

The Sherwood Music teachers will 
hold a dinner and business meeting 
Thursday evening at the Fontenelle 
hotel. 

The choir o'f Kountze Memorial 
church will give Its regular monthly 
musical program nt»8 o’clock this eve- 

ning at the church, Twenty-sixth and 
Farnam streets. 

The soloists will be Mrs. Ruth Mc- 
Bride Wing, Mrs. Frank 8. Welty, 
Miss Lames, and Justlnus Helgren. 
Mr, Helgren is director of the choir. 
Albert Sand will be at the organ. 

The program: 
Hushed and Still the Evening Hour.... 

Nagel! 
tncldentul aulu by Mrs. Wing. 

Grant to l!e Thy Grace Buck 
Quartet and chorua. 

Contralto aolo. 
Mra, Welty. 

t Welted for the Ia>rd .. Mendeleeohn 
Incidental du-t by Mra. Wing and 

Mlaa l.aniaa. 
Whoao Derellath Martin 

Incidental aolo by Mr. Helgren. 

Ths ballads which ars familiar 
without being old have a* prominent 
place on the program for the “eve- 
ning of song" to be given by John 
McCreary, tenor, for ths benefit of 
the Klks’ music fund, at 8:15 p. m. 

Thursday at the Elks’ club. 
Henry Cox, violinist, and Karl Tun- 

berg, pianist, both of whom are #x- 

cedingly able musicians, wll he the 

assisting artists. Mrs. Henry Cox will 
be the accompanist. 

Ths program: 
Her F.yea” .Mlldenberg 

"Tti* Sereteet Story Ever TSlg"... .Stulls 
•‘Salutation to the Piwn”.Seltrt 
"Violet In Her lively H»Ir”.... Cetn pbrlI 

Mr. McCreary. 
"Midnight Belle" Kreletrr 
"Paradise" Krelaler 

Mr. Cox. 
"Heart of Her" Cadman 
"Within the Garden of My Heart"... Scott 
"Mother o’ Mine" Romr. 

Song la So Old" Terry 
Mr. McCreary. 

"Hunting Son* Mendeleeohn 
•’Spinning Song" Mendeleeohn 

Mr. Tunberg. 
Malrl Daly 
Macuahla" MevMurrough 
"Heart of Mine" Herbert 
"Mother Maeliree" ..Bell 

DISTRIBUTORS 
SHORT OF CARS 

The Omaha Hudson Essex company, 
after taking their full allotment fur 
February, find themselves unable to 

make deliveries at ths present time, 
owing to ths big demand for the 
coach. 

R. H. Davisson of th# Omaha Hud- 
son Essex rompany states that this 
last week the dealer* from nwt in th# 
territory havn depleted their stock 
to a point where it is Impossible to 

make immediate delivery on even 

their retail business in Omaha. 
However, he has b*en assured of 

an increase in the future months to 
come, as the Hudson Motor Car com- 

pany are now scheduled for 20,000 
cars for th# month of March and 
hope to be able to supply the demand. 
In January the Hudson Motor Car 
company produced 16,825 Hudson and 
Essex coaches and there isn’t a car 
in storage anywhere, so those wish- 
ing to secure early dsliverle* on 
these popular cars should place their 
orders at a very early date. 

SOUTH AMERICA 
GOOD AUTO FIELD 

Regardless of any so-called sat lira 

tlnn point or traffic congestion prob 
lems In this country, the automobile 
Industry still has a wide field In which 
tn expand, and this field Is South 
America, according to Ouy H. Peas- 
ley, sales manager of Olds Motor 
works. Lansing, Mich. 

"FYom present indications South 
American countries will rank sdeond 
only to tbs United States In ths num- 
ber of automobiles per capita," said 
Beasley. “In no part of ths World Is 
there mors activity and enthusiasm 
regarding things automotive than can 

he found In ths chief South American 
countries. Recently they sent a dele- 
gation hero to atudy road-building, 
and they are doing everything with- 
in their power to foster ths usa of the 
autoomblle." 

Lyman Business Men Ask 
Daily Passenger Service 

Bridgeport. Neb., Feb. 21.—Dully 
passenger servlc* end every other 
day freight service will aoon he 
alerted on the Lyman branch of the 
I nlo'n Pacific in place of the present 
three lime* a week passenger service, 
according to preference expressed by 
the business men of Lyman in an- 
swer to an inquiry from General 
Huperintendent MullD h 
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Central College Notes. 
Mi*f Lsitn/i Mrors and Mlaa I>aa*a Way 

went lo York to attend tha atata voluw 
taar conforciica. 

Mlaa Sullivan, a stgta W. C. T. IT. 
worker, attended tha Joint Y. M i\ a 
and Y \V C\ A moating laat wtek 
and apoka corn ernlng tha affacta of al- 
cohol on tha brain. 

Uurl&nd ilanaon «»f tha class r.f *20 1a 
visiting hi* slater*. Ura<* snd |,ulu Jinn 
*on. Ha apnka In chapel Monday morning 

Him "Appllcatt'-n of an Kdiiritlon to 
l.ffr Mr Ilanaon la conns' tad with tha 
medical department of tha tliaat i.ak*« 
Naval Training *r hool at PhDagn 

Mr* Mather gave two raadlng* with 
muehal ^Halting in rhapal, with h were 

rnii'h appreciated 
Hupei liiiendent K T. Nnvoinv of the 

«>ntra| •‘lly *< h'-ol* will apeak in •W*i>*l 
Wednesday en “The Opjmt t unit la* of the 
T**'Her Thl* ta tha *•< ond of * aerie* 
<,f hfm work talk* in Vie given Viy tho*e 
who hava pursued different line* of work 
with marked aurreaa. 

Fanny Fish, Omaha violinist, will 

appear in joint concert with Mrs. I,eo 

A. Hoffman, soprano, at ths city 
Auditorium Tuesday night, March Id. 

The concert is given under ths aus 

pices of ths Nebraska Society for the 

Development of Musical Talent, and 
the proceeds will be need to permit 
Miss Fish to pursue her studies in 
the east. She ts a pupil of Prof. 
Frank Mach. 

Jean P. Duflleld will play Mrs 
Hoffmann's accompaniments. Evelyn 
Yore will accompany Miss Fish. 

Airs. Hoffmann, who is the wife of 
I.eo Hoffmann, prominent Omaha 

-underlaker, lias recently been stiract- 
ing the attention of critics by her 
fine work in the east. Kegnrding her 
work the Musical Courier recently 
marie the following flattering com- 
ment: 

"Mrs. I.eo Hoffmann, an artist 
pupil of Arthur Kraft, gave a delight 
ful recital before a large host of 
friends at Mr. Krafts home In New 
York city. Her songs were from the 
old composers as well as composers 
of today, namely, Handel, Purcell, 
Brahms, Bohm, Isi Forge. Deems 
Taylor and several others. Her voles 
shows a marked Improvement and the 
study this winter, combined with her 
work last summer at Mr. Kraft's de- 
lightful summer colony In northern 
Michigan (where he conducts a surn 
mer class), has brought her vole* to 
the place where she uses it with the 
utmost ease. Mrs. Hoffmann Is ap- 
pearing In recital ami concert man? 
times this winter, having just given 
a program In Dubuque, la. blanche 
Fleming la accompanist for Mrs. 
Hoffmann." 

HIGH VOLTAGE 
CRYSTAL MADE 

Many users of reflex circuits at one 
time or another have heen left In the 
lurch hy the failure of their crystal* 
to stand up under high voltage for 
any greet length of tlma, and those 
that havs expsrlenced thla difficulty 
will be pleased to learn that the nolt-C 
Radio corporation of Cincinnati, has 
produced a crystal which will stand 
up under high voltages for many 
hotlre without showing the least sign 
or burning up. 

The crystals are of selected Import 
ed ore end eseb one Is meter tasted, 
and only those highly sensitive are 

offered for sale. 
Willi an ordinary, well constructed 

crystal set It Is not uncommon to r* 

reive stations 300 or 400 miles distant 
with good volume, and In reflex work 
they add greatly to Hie staMlIty of 

the set. due to the fact that they are 

highly sensltIve end will not burn up 
under high voltage. 

They are distributed In the Omaha 
territory hy the Federal Radio com 

pany, 

Srottsbluff Lion* Take 

lip Americanization ^ork 
Srotlshluff, Neh„ Keb. 21.- Amerl 

raulaiitlon work among the Herman 

population of"tlie lly and enrnurnge 

merit of the Hoy Scouts’ work are the 
two major propoaltlona thut the 1,lon« 
.sjub of Hcoltabluff voted to take up 
for the ruining year. Rev. W. H 
Dailey, pastor of Zion Rvangellral 
church, will have chArge of the school 
to educate foreigners, ami John 
Bailey will take over the scout work 

School Contract Lrt. 
Oehkoak, Neb., Keb. 21Contract 

fur the new $50,0011 additional Harden 

county blab school building at this 

pin, ■ whs let to a North I’IhIIt firm. 
Thr building lo Its completed In time 
for 1U2r> fnil term. 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
1---> 

By RICHARD U. TINGLE* 

Horizontal 
I. To awing In tha wind. 
5. A heavenly body. 
9. An air vehicle. 

3 0. A longeared rodent. 
IX. One of the veaeele of Colum 

bus’ fleet when he discovered Amer- 
ica. 

13. A minute orifice tn the skin. 
34. Plaything*. 
35. A roster. 
3 8. Because. 
18. Toward. ( 
39. A printer’* measure. 

21. A Chaldean city. 
22. Dry. 
22. I.evel. 
27. A jumping stick for children. 
28. A network of nervee. 
29. The "Wise Men" of Persia. 
31. Not *o good; not ao bad. 
S2? Comparative degree (suffix,. 
33. Not (decidedly alang). 
34. 2,000. 
35. An ocean flah. 
37. Fish aggl. 

.39. A native of a black republic 
of the West Indies. 

40. The eun god. 
41. The Green Mountain ?tate 

(abbr.) a 
42. By birth. 

Vertical 
1. Musical note. 
2. Loaned. 
3. A common bird. 
4. A small horse. 
5. Get out! 
8. Incrustations on one'i teeth. 
7. The square content* 
3. Musical note. 

I 3 2. An equine. 
13. In favor of—. 
17. Ruler of a government whose 

power rest* with the few. 
IS. Persons called for jury duty. 
20. A chart. 
21. An Indian tribe. 
23. An Italian city. 
24. A canine. 
25. Away from—. 
24. A very small particle. 
20. American aborigine*. 
31. Htrenuously to try. 

38. A rowing Implement. 
38. A grain. 
43. Formerly. 

Solution of yesterday's piw/le 
The solution will appear tomorrow. 

(Copyright. 1111.) 

Now thero was th, Caso of Me- 
Gundy— 

Was cross as a hear on Monday; 
He rami to the etore. 
And. gee! he was sore— 

He'd eaten too much on Sunday. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

To Peel Off Blemished, 
Rough or Chapped Skin 

To romovi rough nats. chaps, freckles, 
blotch**, or any eomplcaton difficulty, th* 
host thing to do la to remov* th® akin 
itself. Thia la oailly, palnlaaaly and in- 

expensively don® hy th® application of 

ordinary mcreolited wax. procurable at any 
drug stor® in original one-ounc® package. 
Th® wax absorbs th® defective outer akin, 
a 1ft11® each day. gradually bringing the 
••cond layer of skin to th® surface. The 
pores ar* unclogged and th® face breathes 

I in th® life-giving oxygen. Th® naw skin is 

| beautifully soft and spotlsss. bearing thv 
healthy glow of youth. Just apply th* 

i wax as you would cold craare. only not 
rubbing it in. In th# morning wash it off 
with warm water. It's th# most #ffeetivt 

i complexion treatment known. 

ADVKBTIAKMEVr. ADTFBTISEMF >T. 

GUARANTEES HIS PRESCRIPTIGN 
TO END RHEUMATIC PAINS 
AND REDUCE SWOLLEN JOINTS 

Money Back Says Beaton, If One Bottle of Allenrhu 
Doesn’t Make Any Rheumatic Sufferer Rejoice 

Deep Heated I'rlc Arid Depoaita Ar< 
DUaolved and the Kheumatic I’olaon 
Marta to Leave the Nyatem Within 
Twenty-four lloura. 
The Beaton Drug Co. and every 

druggist In thli county la authorized 
to »ay to every rheumatic sufferer 
In thla vicinity that If ALLENRHU, 
the sure conqueror of rheumatism, 
toe* not atop all agony, reduce swollen 
jolnta and do away with even the 
slightest twlngs of rheumatic pain, 
he wilt gladly return your money 
without comment. 

Allenrhu has heen tried and teated 
for years, and really niarvelnua re- 

sults ha\e heen accnmpltahed e\an In 
ihe moat aever# rases where the euf 
faring end agony was Intense and 
plteoue and where the patient was 
helpless. 

Allaarhu raltevaa at enee. Tm 
madlatehr after you start to fait* It the 

food work begin*. It eearrhe* out 
the uric ecid deposit*, dissolve* the 
secretion* and drives rheumatic poison 
out of the body through the kidneys 
and bowels 

It's marvelous how quickly It act* 
Blessed relief often come* In two 
days, and even In case* where the euf 
ferlng Is most painful all traces dis- 
appear In a few days. 

Mr. Janie* H. Allen of !• Forbes 
St., Rochester, N. Y., the discoverer 
of ALLENRHU, who for many years 
suffered the torments of acute rheu- 
matism. desires all sufferers lo know 
that he doe* not went a cent of any- 
one s money unless AI.I.KMI^IT de 
clslvely conquers this worst of all dis- 
eases. and he ha* Instructed the Res 
ton Prog Co end druggists every 
where to guarantee It a* above In 
every Instance. If you live out of 
1»*n ask him to tend you full per 
Honiara. 

ADvnmxrvfK'.f ADVEJirwntEvr 

HARMLESS LAXATIVS 

All Children Lot* It* 

a 'w Pleasant Tait* 

*.j c> 

v .11!*' i * • • 

Mother! 
Hurry! Give Constipated Child 

“California Fig Syrup” 
Even r fretful, feverish, hlllous or 

const l|ia led rhlld loves the plensnnt 
Issle of *'t sllfornl* FIr Syrup " This 
sent Is, harmless lnxnllvs never fulls 
lo swerlrn Ihe stnmneh sud open the 
Imwele. .V leHspoopful tiwle.v ut.iv 

prevent h sick child tomorrow. It 

doesn't cramp or overact. Contain* 
no narcotic* or anothlnp drupe, 

Aak your dniaplat for acnulnr 
"California Kip Syrup" which lin* 
direction* for halite* and children of 
all ape* punted on hoi lie. Mnthei 
'mi ntuat cay "California or you 
may pel an Imitation rip ay nip. 
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ABE MARTIN On Newspaper Readiri 
< ■ --- 

4 Th’ N>w*papw In Hi’ Home. 

"I'm gtttin’ so I kin hardly watt 
from on« awful newspaper sensation 
F another. O' course I never have tl 
wait long, but sometimes It seems like 

ages,'' said Gran'maw Pash t'day. 
Gran'maw Pash is too ole t’ skate 
an' dance any more, so we expert 
*h» gits a heap o' comfolt ont o' th’ 
crime wave. So many folks have 
been murdered she used t' know. 
An’ lots of her ole friends have been 
looted or sent t' prison, too. "It 
does seem like I'm th’ only one left,” 
she said t'day, when she read that 
Kenton Timberlake had been sent t' 
th’ chair. Gran'maw Pash tised t' 
make her home with th' Meadows 

family before it wuz wiped out at a 

railroad crossin’, but now she lives 
with a married dorter, hut she keeps 
a pistol In her dresser drawer, so 

there's no tellln' where she'll sleep 
t'morrow night. I.ife is so uncertain 
these times that I wonder why folks 
swear, an' lie. an' carry on so. They 
jest seem t’ he busy preparin' 
emselves fer th’ devil. Fortunes, an' 
even pocket money, are swept away 

In a day, or an evenin’, too, but folks 
keep on spendin'. We neven see any 
fist fight* any more. Folks settle 
their differences with pistols. News- 
papers are great readln’, fer ther's 
hardly anybuddy that can't git a 

kick out o' th' police news, or th’ 
front page, an' lot* o’ time* out o' 
th' marriages. Th' crime wave brings 
t’ mind ole friends an' acquaintances. 
We fearn th’ whereabout* o' people 
long fergotten. They may be murder- 
ed in Hollywood, or robbed In Iowa, 
or In jail In Ohio, or run down by an 

auto in Oklahomy, or scooped up et 

a crossin' in Illinois, or held as wit- 
nesses in St. Louis, or apprehended 
by dry sleuths at Oreencastle, or di- 
vorced in Chicago, or poisoned in Pitts 

burgh, or wanted fer this or that In 
Milwaukee, or they may be ohscure 
an' commonplace an’ w» never do 
know what’s become o’ them. But 
if they've got th’ stuff In 'em «n' 
cut some Ice they're bound t’ git in 
trouble an' played up by th’ news- 

papers sooner or later. Joe Lark told 
me one time that he killed a feller In 

Steubenville. O., Jest so his ols friends 
would know where he wus. an' tha.t he 
wuz gittin' along all right. Thar's 
lots o' comfort In readln' th’ evenin' 
paper an' flndln' that no one near an' 
dear has been killed, or mixed up Jn 
somethin’ disgraceful. O’ course It 
makes th' evenin’ drag not t’ have 
somethin' sensational t' discuss, but 
one kin nearly alius find somethin* 
awful about somebuddy he knows of, 
or used t’ know. Even a stolen eai 

'll help out an' evenin’ at home, or 
even th* robbery of oug favorite fillin' 
station. Reputations an’ human life, 
next t parsnips, are th* cheapest things 
on th' market t'day. 

‘‘Old Dobbin" Get* i Rest. 
Newcastle, N’eb., Feb. 21.—With th« 

gradual melting of the snow and th* 
improvem»nt of the roads In general, 
many automobiles are making their 
appearance after having been Idle 
for three or four months, and “old 
Dobbin” Is getting a breathing spell 
before beginning the spring plowing. 

Over a period 
of fears 

THE Ford car has remained 
the undisputed leader for 

value in the motoring world. 

There are certain fundamental 
reasons why this is true. It is a 

car, properly designed and 
staunchly constructed, having a 

motor which has proved itself re- 

liable,long-lived and economical. 

It is adequately serviced by an 

organization reaching to every 
community and neighborhood. v 

These combine to give the Ford Tudor Sedan 
car the highest resale value in pa 
proportion to list price. 
And as production volume of Rmabout . *206 

the Ford has grown the purchase clZ** ̂  * a£ 
price has been steadily reduced. Fordor Sedan 660 1 

. 
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Detroit w XII yfrew /. & k Dutretl 

SEE THE NEAREST 
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 


